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OPSAHMING: DIE IT{VT.OED VAN XOEDERSSTRETTXO{G OP GROEI EN V(X)TT'TTNTITG BY SKAPE
Ooic lrr enkol hmrncrr hct 6f voldocadc vcr urtnng s6 riFr|rrrorfr tEduldc hhrdc tc hrndherf Goe pcit, 6f die hoeveeF
hcid voet is wrmindcr todtt 'o gamidde we|ior vrn nrrtonby 20th furnn tcilrElgDbnt; b (lre pg|l). Dic hmnrcrs het vryc toe-
lltlg tot nt- cn konsrtrretvocrc gahd- htr rpocn it dlc bilnc3t lrrccr on rfui tFoti b bc|l[}d!r. Die rqcnde bmmen rrn ooic op die
lae rccdinjrpdl hct nic rslblr ttotor hocrodhorlc nsGr cn Lonntnt i,||.r..[ r nrtFlltc hm'mrr vrn ooie op die hoc pcil nie.
Ondenoedirg vrn dic bttcrqdc oob h die hrrrmoun vrn db ool lrnnrrr by alan bGduilcod rtrleeg (P = 0,001). Gedurcnde die
tlltPcsll tydpcrt b hlcrdic egtontrnd in ffod rrn db bmmo pbUc* wn-in, nrr urs ng mtbu by gaboortc ven hul eerste lem.
SUITMARY
E*lt stth liryb htr|Dt tuind .itbct nffK:iill fiod ro nhia bofy ocditbn dudry hcttlon (htgh pboc) or thc qrnntity of fecd
was rcducod ro m to ltilff ttr rt ruGrrtp lao d rf'porbtlU 20th boCyns (br phrc). Thc nrc$furg bmbs hed frc tcccrE to roughage
rnd concntntc fsds Aftcr rtrdry fh. bnt| *crc fod D |' to FB1E mid ltoryth. Ttc bnbs 'uckled by crttt on the low flane did not
oonrumc rpprodrbty t:atcs qnntlticr of rcqlnge rd onffi 
- 
r idhr bmbs rcuod by crycc nrtich wcrc adequately fcd. Under-
fceding of thc lrctrdrE s*ll c|nfundy rlduoGd tie bodynu of ftli cyc'lrmbs d rcdning O = 0,0O1). Thc dcticir in growth of the
hmbr *rr pdurlly todrcrd dudry lb pO.refr3 pcbd, ht rer tl rilGot rt &cir f,r* porturiti,on.
Only ebout hrlf tlr commnirl prroercc to tb
lhtal Rcgim fcGd tbir rtrcp nffidmtly to Drrdt rqtiE
of young ewcs at thc two'tooth ltljp (Adbr, 196.0. ThG
tons gpncntio intrrnl which rcrullr fiun nti4 il.e
htcr rtrgn rtrrdr gsn?ffc ptoslprr md hcrm tb pcdod
dudng which produc{icr \ primdty b tb fcn of tb
floc€.
Both thc nutrltond itrhlr of frl drm &fu h!
toctrtio rnd. tbt of thc hrnb durtrt oty pu-ocrl Ec
tnflucnc th. producdw btd rt&d by tb hd
(Alldcn, 1970). Slnc thc impocbo: of n d.qlrt nie
rupply to tfic hd L ltnqrtry tlcotlf?d it i3 nrfidng
thrt ro lltth rtton{on hl boa dm to trr Clrrr d
lnsdcquatc foediry of tb drm o tb pufcmoc of
hcr len$.
In th! ooutr of u Uw*bUm hilo t hfrnca
of rub-tdntarnc fcodhg dudng httrdo o thc PGr-
fornnncc of crrl, detr rrlo rbo oh$cd m & 1rorth
of thcir hnbr. Tbo httcr G$dB fqm tb br* of trb
report.
hoccdurc
Duriag ur t4dry lratim p?rid ffi with dlglc
hrrh at'foot ptro hornod it prrtty{oofcd pGot ed fcd
ro str to rnrintrlo ttrlr body codidm (lf$ plenc) s to
locc rpproxfuEtcly 291 d thcir bodpacs (lor phrc).
On the hidr plmc of nutritisr thc crts receired e deily
ration of OSl kt oon€ntntc rncd, O39 kg nilhd
luceme hay and 120 kg lninizr ribgr, u'ttih thc ervcs on
the low plsnc of fceding rcaived epproximetely hstf the
quantities gwn abow.
From epprroxinntcly onc seck of rgc onwards the
br*rucrc ofrered fipc ecoerr to tlre nrr fdr ar rupplicd
to tb lrtrtbg ewol, cxapt tlnt thc concsntrde rncal
*rr repfrccd by a cfi,tp retfon crlsulatcd to colrtrin 174
' srudc protcin. Aftcr wlrning, ad until @mnrooarrcnt
of th. firrt gn?int !cl!on, tlr qtnntity of luccme hey wrs
limitcd to 0,45 kS pcr lanb per dey, thc crtcp ration wls
rcpbccd by rnrizorncd (O,askgfdry) and rmizc sibgp p"s
Icd d lib. Dwing tlrc rccurd and subrcquent winter-
fcding pcriods O22 kg rndzemcd wes fcd in rddition to
;lrF rnd hly. Surnnpr Fzirtg cmri*ed of lcikuyu
prtrrc (Pemirenm cWestintm'\.
Thc bodgnrro of cach len$ wrs reaorded thrcc dap
dtcr prturitiur md at fieqwnt intsrrah thcreaftcr.
Ocltrors obrcrvatior werc rcstrict€d to the cwe-lembs
born during 1969. When these had reactred an average age of
6 npnths daily observations for ocstrus were rnade using
verctomized ran6. Ttrcsc observations were continued
rntil thcir first ioining (everage age 19 months) with entire
bccding nfirs.
Rcsriltg
H b.ake of bmbs
Thc results given in Table I suggest that the plane
of nutrition of tlrc ewe had litrle effect upon the feed
intake of hcr lamb during the suckling period. The lambs
did not app?ir to increase their intakes of conccntrate
and roughagc to cempcnsate for possible reduction in the
milt sr:p$y of the dam.' Cotrregs cf Agilc*ltural .* Rese$ch lnstitute, Cedrn
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Avcragr daily intrke (kg) psr lamb
Total pe-weaning perid 7 den prior to weaning
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Ewes oestn$ (e, dudng lTday
pedds comnpncing at average
age of:
Fint fertih rnting l97O
Lambing l97l+
Nudcr of ewps :






































tTwo ewes in each group died after rmting h 1970
&owth of ferule hnbs
The data in Table 2 demonstratc that rmderfeeding
of the hctating ewes rcsulted in r rsverp rctardation of
the prc-wraning gowth of their fennle lamh. Ih all
cascs therc wrr a significrnt differene in the rrcaning
bodynnss of thc two groupc of lambc (P - 0,001),
favouring thce reared by well-fed ewqs. This advantage
in bodynnss which existed at weanint ilnong the enc-
lambs, gradrnlly diminishod with age, but was still evidcnt
at the tinp of their first parturitior.
Regoduction
The oestrou activity of the ewe-lambs Oorn 1969)
dwing l74ay periods, at various selected ages, is prcsented
inTable 3.The animab which experienccd no severc growth
rcstrictim prior to the age of 84 days showed a higber
level of oestrous activity than th€ e*t&r$s suckbd by
dans on a low plsne of nutrition during lactation. There
rvrs howerrer no effect on the number of lambs bom during
their first lambing season (Table 3).
Dbcussion
Except for brccding animab and thooe kept sohly
for wool, frrur rnirnh ere urnlly dispced of before they
reach thcir mlturc drc. This is perhaps tlrc reason why the
aspecB of [fairne productivity, longevity and ultirnate
riz, heve only recntly formed the basis of intensive
rcscarch (AlHcn, 1970). Seyorat investigrtions support
the cmdud<n thet undernutrition during early poct-natal
lifedqootrdgdncantly affect final meture sizc (Schinckel
& Shtrt, l!16l; Rcardm & Lernbourne, 1966; Allden,
l96E e) but will only delay rmturity (Nlden, 1968 a)-
Thc rerultr Eported lrere are in accordane with this
mclurio. Howewr, in spite of compensatory growth
the effects of fced scarcity during thp suckling period
ponist for ronp dmc (Allden, 1966 b; present expcriment).
Thcrcfore, inadequtc nutrition of the lacteting cwe may
rcsult in e*e-lambs which do not grow at a sufficient
rate to permit broeding at 18 months of age.
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